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to listen without murmur or remonstrance, to this mon-
strous declaration. The Emperor lias of late been credited
witb various sayings and doings which, if the reports
are true, would go far to indicate that the possession
of autbority so vast as real]y belongs to him by virtue of
bis hereditary position is proving too much for bis mental
balance. Somne of these reports have been denied, but if
ail were really reliable, the niost extraordinary of the
tbings alleged in them is insigniicant beside the-- words
above quoted, wbich we seem conipelled to believe were
actually spoken, inconceivable thougli they are. If the
words were really ittered as a warning to the Socialiste,
they were singularly iii chosen, for unless German human
nature differs very materially from buman nature else-
wbere it is difficuit to imagine anything better adapted to
ive an imipetus to the socialistic movement than sucli an

outrageous assuruption of arbitrary power.

\XAIR inevitable 1 " wag the startliug heading of the
Washin.gton despatch that first caught the eye of

the rcader on taking up the moruîng paper at the begin.
niing of the currnt wet-k. It was a dccided relief to those
who wisb to retain their faitb in buman nature and in the
reality of the boasted progress of the age, to find the
statements thus introduced with ail the emphasis of the
largest capitals distinctly and autboritatively contradicted
in solier small type before reaching the foot of the col-
umun. In the samie paragrapb it was reassuring to learn,
on the autbority of the American Secretary, that ail the
sensational reports which have been in circulation for
weeks past concerning the charteriiig of vessels to be con-
verted into war-ships and transports, and concerning the
ordering of vessels of war to Chilian waters, are utterly
without foundation. To say nothing of tlie beinousness
of such a mode of settling international difficulties under
any circumstances, there would be something peculiarly
indefensible in the~ act of a great power like tbe United
States iu playing the part of the big bully towards a little
sistcr Iepublic like Chili, or threatening ber in any way,
Have under intolerable provocation. It is therefore pecu>
liarly gratifying to be assured on the best authority tbat
"not at single step of any description is being taken by

the United States looking toward a conflîct with the
Chilialn Goverument." This being so, there is the more
reason to beliî-ve that the brave littie Republic of the
South will mnake ail proper amends for the outrago coin-
iitted upon American sailors, not uder compulsion and
menace, but from bier own sense of justice and after due
investigation.

CANADA'S !NTERESTS WITHJN TuEL
EMPIRE.

11Ii C 1-1ARLES TUPPER bas contributed to the cut'-
k)retit literature of the day, tbrougli the columne of the

Nineteenth Century, an able article upon tbe political feder-
ation of tbe Empire from a colonial standpoint. It ia
subject that of late years bas occupied the tbolightlis of
riany not only in the heart of tbe Britishi Empire, but in
the broad domaine that contribute to tbe circulation wbich
keeps the beart and brain bealthy and strong, and as it is
only by an intercbange of thougbht that a definite resuit
can be attained, no apology on the part of the writer is
needed for stepping into the arena of public discussion
upon tbis important question.

No one is more capable of expressing an intelligent
opinion from a Canadian standpoint upon the' merits of
tbis political problem wbich is seeking solution tban Sir
Charles Tupper by virtue of bis political experience, and
from the fact that ha assisted to lay the foundations of the
Caiiadian nationality, wbich stirs the patriotisni of its
people ; and that whieh may fairly be termed the dying
appeal of bis fellow-worker, Sir John Macdonald, will long
ind an echo resounding from the rock-bound coast of
Nova Scotia westward, till it is re-echoed back from British
Columbia by the people of Canada. Tbere is an old pro-
verb, " the more haste the lesa speed," and this proverb is
peculiarly applicable to the question Sir Charles Tupper
discrisses.

It may be assumed that from a Canadian standpoint
bis would be considered a dastard band wbo would wilfully
strike a blow at the foundations of the magnificent organi-
zation of which tho British Empire is the structure founded
upon the truest principles of liberty, of peace, and good
will. Canada bas grown to be a most efficient member
of that great power wbich overshadows the world, not
witb arrogance or pride, but with the instincts of a work
to be performed in the history of the world begotten of
the Christian civilization which bas been its motive
power.

One noticeable feature in the principles of the Imperial
oranz-ttion and the breadtb to which its influences
extend among our English-speaking nei ghbours is tbe
attempt of the Irish party in the United States te govern

tbe policy of the Imperial Parliament, and it may be antici-
pated tbat oue of the corrollaries of the problemn of
Imperial Federation is whetber its future is to receive the
impress of the republican institutions of our neigbbours,
or wbctber the principles of tbe British constitution shal
be restored te the great and powerful nationality from
whicb it originally received its inspiration. It naturally
suggests itsecf tbat if tbe Irisb offshoots of Imperial power
in the heart of tbe American îepublic attempt to govern
Imperial policy, wby should net tbe principles of tbe
British constitution impress themselves on our neigbbours?
A comparison of tbe liberty attainable under the respec-
tive constitutions is certainly wortby of separate discus-
sion. This feature, bowever, which only presents itself
en passant does not come into tbe discussion of the practical
question before us and wbicb the uncertainties of the
future alone will unravel. To realize tbe principles that
must govern our actions in attempting te promote or
solidify the Imperial organization let us glance at tbe
growth of Canada since ber birtb, and during ber period
of adolescence tbe growtb of the Empire. Tbe foundations
of the Canada of to-day were laid by a bandful of Frencb
Canadians, augmiented by a bandful of Britisb Canadiaus,
a century and a-balf ago. These offshoots of difaerent
parent stems bave gone baud in baud in rescuing fromn the
dense forests of the past one of tbe fairest lands upon
wbich the sun shines in our world to-day, ai-d step by step
the population as it grew bas developed witb the aid and
counsqel of Britisb statesmen a political organization which
moves five million people stretched for 4,000 miles between
the Atlantic and the Pacific on tbe northeî-n baîf of this
continent under one patriotic impulse the maintenance
of Canadian nationality aud the good goverumnent of the
imimense- territory intruHted to their care, and the fact,
witb an annual revenue ranging from ten million dollars
tweuty five years ago to forty million dollars the revenue
of to-day, that tbe present results of our national develop-
ment have heen acbieved, shows that great industry, per-
severance and economy bas underlain the governing powor,
and Canadians can take a just pride in their heritage, and
the ability tbat bas completed their national structure with
the knowledge tbat the protection afforded by the power
of Great Britain bas ensured to them a free baud in work-
ing out their destinies.

During the period that bas elape4ed since Canada was
cbri8teued, the people of (G reat Britain bave kept pace witb
the progress of events, tbey laid the founidations of the
great American civilization te the south of us, thpy bave
planted a sister population on tbe continent of Australia
on thra samne hunes that the growth of Canada bas been
fostered. South Africa bas beau brought under the
influences of the Britisb constitution, giving to the Dutcb
wbo forai euch a large portion of tbe population there tbe
samne beneficent principles of liberty that bas been accorded
to the French Canadien population of Canada. Canada,
Australia and South Africa are self-governing dominions,
allied witb a large numbur of emaller communities scat-
tered tbroughout the world, who receive their inspiration
of goverumieut more or less directly througb the Imperial
Parliament. In addition to these ofishoots of tbe Imperial
erganization the people Of Great Britein bave platited in
lndin. the germs of our western civilizidion, giving te tbat
dense mass of the wor1d's population rapid means of inter.
communication and cheap transit te the world's merts for
thepir surplus products, and a similar effort is now being
putt forth in the' heart of Africa. Lt will thus be seen
thet while Canada bas beau devaloping witb gie nt strides
the vast resources committad te ber care, the Imperial
Goveruiment lias beau cestiug its aegis of protection over
th" vast commerce that bas been the outcome of two cen-
turies of activity, and responsibilities have arisen in which
Canada bas a direct intarest in commen with aIl those who
owe allegiauce to the crown, not in proportion te the small
population wbich et present administer ber affairs, but in
proportion to the importance of the territcry tbey occnpy.
f CaOtnadiens, in looking into the future attompt te guard

the chaunels of commerce end the industriel occupations
incident te thair country, create embarrassment te the
Ituperial Governmenm, the reinedy lies in one of Sir Charles
Tupper's propositions te ley the foundetione of the repre.
sentation of Canada in Imperial counicils, which per contra
entails the collateral rasponsibility of drawing similar
inspiratbon from the other self-goveruing dominions, the
eff-'ct, however, would ha to assist iu bringing the policy of
the self-governing dominions into hune with tbe policy cf
the Imperial Government and avoid embarrassainrt.

la matters cf defence Sir Charles Tuppar lits stat, d
C,,suada's position witb accuracy ; no contribution she coula
spare frein ber revenue of te-day weuld ha cf importance
in comperîson te the ineasures already adopted te meet
the growçing requiraments cf the Imperial forces of which
rapid meens of communication fermi such an important
feature. One little incident familier te Lord Woleeley in
bis passage nver the Sault Ste. Marie portage lu 1870, when
the use cf the canal was forhidden, bringd into forcible light
the value cf tbe chenneis cf communication baing estab-
li'thed by Canada as Imperial highways, tbougb since our
neigbbours bave given us oeeof their ablest men te assist
us in perfecting our means cf communication recallîug the
incident may appear discourteous. The North-West pas-
sage, for the discovery cf wbich se many ]ives have been
sacriflced, lias been establisbed by the C.P.R., and may ha
made still shortar by the cpaning cf the navigation cf the
Hudson Bey which will in time becomne an accemplisbed
fact, wheu the hardy norseman will he reproduced in

Canada hy their experience in pleughing the waves of this
northeru sea.

When Sir Charles Tupper touches upon the trade
question and proposes tlîat a preference shahl be given te
the Canadian agriculturiet ini British înarkets by iutroduc-
ing the thin edge cf tbe principles cf pr-otection te Imperial
commerce, he treads upon debatable grouud. The policy
cf f ree trada is ingrained in the commercial principies cf
the people cf the United Kingdom, and the inauguration
cf a protective policy would hc- the commencement cf an
industrial war on the part cf the' people cf Great Britain.
They evidently will net hastiiy adopt, and enly in extrame
self-defence are tbey likely te resort te, a change cf base.
In Canada the people appreciate the soundne(,s cf tiiose
principles, and ini the United State a very large section cf
tbe people are engaged in examining tlieni and advecating
tbem more forcibly year by year, 'and the' extension of free
commercial intarcourse ameng ail tlhe English-speaking
people is frequently spoken cf as tenidiug te draw tbem
more closely together in the bonds cf peace, which will in
turu help te astablisb more firinly the peace cf the wcrld.
It is doubtful if Canada would, in the long i-un, beiieit by
disturbing the commercial principles that at present
enabla a large industrial population te zive us good prices
for ail we can send tbem lun the shape cf food supplias, and
the fact thet tbe prices tlîey are able te give us under
their free trade policy are much higber than the peopla cf
the United States can give us under their bigli protective
pelicy must tend te shake the faitb cf înany lu tbe main-
tenance cf the latter principla. The plea we bave alweys
urged in defending the protective features cf cur national
policy was that we were differently situated from the peo-
vie cf Great Britain. Our neighibours liad erected a high
Cýhinese wall against us ; wO lid a country te develop, and
a surplus cf food products te dispose cf. Thle opposite
conditions in Great Britain would weaken our advccacy cf
applying the protective policy te Imperial commerce, of which
the British leles is the centre, and the pra'ssure for a change
cf policy muet be felt by the ive and thim'ty millions cf
British tex-payers before they wiil consent te a tex on
their food products as the price they would ha called mpon
to pay for the developmaent of Imiperial resources. Of late
our ueigbbours bave made the Chinese wall higher, and
more effectually barrad the way for the extension cf cur
commerce with them, and now the thToughts cf many iu
Canada are turning te the mathod cf defending their coin-
mierdiai welfare by applying tbe principles of tree trade te
cur commerce te enable us moe'e uccesefully te compete in
tbe markets cf the world. The fact that botb the present
political parties adopt the policy cf reciprecity with the'
highly pretected markets of the lUnited States, differing
ouiy in degree, shows that a change cf policy in some
direction is felt te be uecessary, and aise shows that the
commercial featuires cf aur National Policy are not, like
" tbe laws cf the Medas and Persians," wbich admit cf ne
change, but that they appeal te the ability cf Canadiens
te make a change cf front lu their fiscal policy for the
coming decada, if necessary te their prosperity, as rapidîy
as thay did iu ragulating their commercial life for the past
decade, and lu the transition stage a broad distinction
must ha drawn betweac1 the commercial policy of Great
Britain and the United States. The grcwth cf the British
Empire will ha watchad with intarest by foraigu nations,
and tbe grcwth cf Canada as a membar cf the Ituperial
organization is also attrectiug notice, but its develepment
must depend upon our ewu wiedcm wlîatever the future
may bave lu store lu the strengtheuiug cf Imperial bonds.

The wheat filds and the rich pa8turas cof our Canadian
prairies are the nearest unoccupied tracts cf virgin soul
from whicb the Euglish people can draw their future sup-
ply cf food net overhurdened witb a dense population, te
consume it as in Russie or Judia, but raady for the agri-
culturel labourer te davelop and te transport tbrough the
various outlets the inland navigation cf Canada facilitates
to Imperial markets, and is it net wiser te embraca the
prica by cheapaning tha cost cf production tbrougli a liberal
trade policy rather then by increesing the ccst thrcugh a
reciprocity cf tariffs, aithar witb tha axieting protactiva
poiicy cf the United States, or inaugurating a new war cf
tariffs, wbich Sir Charles Tupper proposes, weuld precipi-
tate'? The people cf England eau ouly buy if they sali in
return, and auy devalopuient cf cur food rescurces inuet
ha met by a correspeuding dasira on our part te purchase
from cur customars, and a drop in our revenue in favour cf
their free trade policy would, lu ail probability, ha more
effective than discrimination uiidur e bigber tarifi. Wculd
it, therefore, not ha wiser for Canadiens to endeaveur te
wiu concassiions in British markets (if concessions are
essentiel to our prosparity) by the unsalish policy cf mak-
ing a reductien in cur tarifi te cuitivete British trade,
rather than by âsking a price for these concessions, which
is manifestiy a higlioea for the Britishi cons3umer te pay,
or, in other words, approacb the subject upon a broad ques.
tion cf principla, rathar thamî attempt te naegotiate for a
special sdvantage ?

This would seamu te indicate a sacrifice cf the manufac-
turing power wa bave creeted under our National Policy,
but now that we hava sbcwn cur abiiity te manufactura
undar adverse circumstancas, and new tbat ne have
emarged fromn a periedci f nursing streng eand healthy, it
would seem that the true poiicy for Canada te pursue is te
aim fer the trade cf the worid, andi compete with cur
neiglibours iu the' open markets, net by con tinuing te pay
a bigli price for the miik after the child is weaead, but by
giving it a different kind of feed. Nothing wouîd ettract


